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general support equipment, and other contingent equipment, owned or used by theCanadian Contingent. The MFO shall provide quality assurance in accordance withCanadian national standards for ail procurement of spare parts, and repair andoverliaul services.

7. Unless otherwise agreed to by Canada, the helicopters and other contingentequipment of the Canadian Contingent shall be maintained in accordance with thestandards, engineering specifications and other regulations normally in force inCanada.

8. The mission of the RWAU shail flot be changed except with the mutual consentof Canada and the MFO.

9. The Canadian Contingent shall be fully deployed and operational on31 March 1986.

Il. FINANCLiL ARRANGEMENTS

1. Canada shahl be responsible for and make ail payments of the salary andallowances to the personnel of the Canadian Contingent which would normally bepaid to such personnel when stationed in Canada.

2. The MFO shail reimburse Canada in an agreed amount corresponding to thecosts to Canada of special allowances and benefits incurred in support of membersof the Canadian Contingent for peacekeeping service with the MFO.
3. The MFO shaîl furnish, without cost to Canada, transportation for the per-sonnel of the Canadian Contingent and their personal weapons, ammunition andkit, and for the positioning of capital equipment, from designated departure pointsto el Gorah and return, in accordance with mutuahly acceptable rotation requiremnents.The MFO shaîl also provide return transportation for medical and other repatria-tions, with escorts as appropriate, at no cost to Canada.

4. The MFO shail fumnish, without cost to Canada, food, lodging, and basesupport for Canadian Contingent members in the Sinai. The MFO shall also providemiedical and dental care in accordance with MFO programs and directives. CanadianContingent members will arrive ini the Sinai medically and dentally fit for their assignedduties.

5. Canada shaff credit to the MFO an agreed amnount of the direct cost of sup-porting members of the Canadian Contingent which wouhd have been incurred byCanada had those members been stationed in Canada.

6. Canada shall furnish to the members of the Canadian Contingent, withoutcost to the MFO, the personal weapons, =muunition, unifornis and other personalequipment required to perforni their mnission in the Sîmai. Personnel shah be armedwith individual weapons in accordance with national regulations and the contingentfurnished at ail timnes with amnmunition stocks of two MFO basic hoads per weapon,and an additional training amount of one-haif of an MFO basic load per weapon.


